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' CAWCUT SEA SHORE 
' V  
'A fish ftinn with polythene fllm lined ponds is doveloped on the sea &re of Calbut for culturing 
fishes and prawns. CommercialIy impoitdprawns like penacus jndCus, Metapeweus dobsoni and 
M. moqoceros and the fishes Chanos C ~ M O S ,  Mwil cephalus, Uza subviridis, Liza parsia, Lutes calcarifer 
. and Megalops cyprbides ware hlkued in*tbde ponds. Suitability of polythene film lined ponds for 
fish and prawn d h u b  is diemsed, ' 
L 
RSHBS AND h\Awm were cultured in various 
ecological environments. Apart from tba can- 
ventimal and traditional fish fanng many con- 
e@&~ like cages, fish enclosures and ftsh pens 
are also developed. Wheeler (1966) and Tabb 
et al. (1969) reared fish and prawns in the poly- 
thhe lined ponds in U.S.A. . :-"-.-" - 
To find out the feasitri1it-y dl wising the 
frrllow sandy sea shore for fish cultwe, experi- 
mats  drem conducted in the @&cut sea shore 
by lining the ponds with polythq film of 
suitable thickness and stsckiq @em w# 
fishes and prams. The polytbew -li&b 
effectively prevents the seepage of water. 
Materials and Methods 
Ponds measuring 0.02 40 0.1 ba. wee made 
in the Calicut sea shore in 0.4 bf,yrw (Rate 
I A-D). The ponds were given 60° slope* 
The black polythene .film of 1;s p $&ickness 
and of width 3.7 to 6.1 mq was W for Wng 
the p d s ,  The film of required fie= 
I 
wde by fuaiag the free ends of the a m  by 
using s- hot. @on over a cellophane paper. 
All the ban$ objects were removed from the 
pond before spading the film. The free 
ends of the film were properly anchored along 
t& border of tke pond in a trench of about 
30 cm wide asB 30 cm deep. Beach! sand 
was spread on the bottom of the pond. This 
layqr of sand prevented the absorption of the 
sq ii@j by thb Mack fi1p and provided subs- 
tra- for the prawns and fishes. 
4- 
W water was pumped by a 3 H.P. diesel 
p n p  kept on the sea shore. Tbe foot valve 
and the distal d of the delivery pipe were 
properly covered with a velon screen net bf 
1 mesh 8iz.e so as to prevent the e-of 
fidherr and prams into the ponds. 
The ponds were stocked with seeds of PenasQ 
Indicta, Metapmaeus dobsoni, M. momeros, 
Chaqas chams, Mugil cephulus, Liza p&yli&&, 
Llza par,@, Utes ccJar$fii ax@,,Me$qlops 




